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(Writien for the Family CircZe.) mcbauic iith rudeness. The mecbauic fumcd nt flic insu] t.
Rameibranc. lUs course wft8 aiso mine, swid WC passed down HolbornRemebrace.together. A vendor of some trifling articles begged bima to

C'omo Rose, let ns ramble together purchase. There wvas as miich conventionat difference
This beautiful morng in May, betweun lii and tice ragged ecature wlio supplicated him,

And gaze o'er tire woodland and heather as bctw..en himself and the rude tradesman. Ile was siffer-
As we used in tl1e years rollcd away; ing froin tie tradesruan's insolence; but, mark you, lie did

WJeeWC chose in tic hours of chiidbood, not besitate to insult the vendor of these trifling articles.
Wb'len sorrow a.nd sin were unknown, Nlow, cacli of these individuals-the tradesman in bis way,

Let us wander away in the wildwood, and tire mechanic in bis, wvas an aristocrat. 'f 1m Fietter
With grasses o'ergrown. than thou !' was the spirit la which cadi addressed bis srrp-

pvsed inferior. l'le wearer of a superfine coat, nry lriends,Let us, linger to look for the Mies, treats with scoril the wearer of lusnian; and the artisan~Vlîere thygehytegoc ntela olds lîimself stiperior to the owncr of a smock-frock or a
And nestie wlbere nature will tell us, fnintail buit.

Of tbe pîUt, dear to yen and to me. 4tAbolisb rottcn borougbs? Abolisb, I say, lhe rotîcu.
Prom the knoils We have gatbered gay flowers, cat

And down in the mcadow or mire, cgIt is this-this which l'eps the masses servile, and
Front 'nath the birds' beantittul bowers, leaves tbera an easy prey te corrupt legisiation WVe have

Thie bracken or brier. ne0 îovr amongst ourselves Eacli seeks to vatint it over
1~Vebav fc tbewined etsiii he ummr, is telloiv. 'ie aristocrat in bis ducal bail, is not prouderiVe avefed he ingd pes i thesumer, tban tbe aristocrat, of the couter.In snnsbine or sylvan shade, "I 'viL go even furtber. 1 will say tbat flic duke la-And we've joytnliy baileci tbc uew-coiner, less impurions, less arrogant, lcss insulting tona presumcd

Boer the forest in leaves ivas arruyed; inferior than tbe opulent sbopkeepcr.We bave sat on the soni, (lear, te listen, ce b ave knuwn an asistocrat among tire dwellers ia i.Tbeir voices in thicket or dcli, row of srnall tenements, tire rent of wbich, paid weckly to
As wen ~vted then gon iflvel tra, ls tire landiord, ivas five or six shillingsi a-week. A man, liv-~Vbe th moo onit fu'ing in one of tbose tenements, earncd five.atnd.tivcnty shil-

Threse pastiînes with others as nicrry lings a-week, wiîile bis neighibors earued sixteen or seven-
Once savcd us from sorre)w and patin; teen. They loo!zed up) to film, and be looked down upon

Tben sumnmon each fair foîý st fairy, tbem. He îvould notassociateiirtheni :and wlieii be spolce
And ritce pur 'er iies agin.to auy of tbora, tberc wvas condescension ln iris tonles.

-Coru Plose, let us ramble together cgYour political grievances are great, but your social ills
Tblis "'inutiful morning in Xay, are greater. loot out-Lrootoeut curscd pride. O my fricnd,

.And gaze o'cr fila woodiand and becather, let us reforrn ourselves!1 Ail reform of corrupt institutions ia
As in years rolled arvay. N Cbnrcbi and State will bc casy after that. Let us be better

mon than our rulers.
£-Do yont trace our persenal corruption te flac exampleThe B3roadfinidor, which tire greatier have set us? So do I. WVe bave been

ino.culatcd by tboir virus. But let us now set i1,em an exam-
a'y EDW*A1J:» YOUL, pIe, aud inoculanLte tlier. with our love. Love, my friend. is

migbîy; love, my friend, is omnipotent. .
CUAPTR V.-'onlnuetg "Wu are politically oppresscd. Lotus begina political agi-

tation; but let it bc, aiso, a peneeful one. Neyer abating onojot~ CWAR) a t.rs.v: .Jiil I3.'tle;ro, arihing the of our jtîst dumandsz,-nt;vcr being cijolcl, never intimidatcd,
tbic ivitii lus, fist. cf tl vnig et us p>ress onward and onward. Sliah WC soonest obtain orr

iluiji th ofrk tio oveniirra triuapli l'y flic appual tu airas wbich you rcconamend, or l'y
"Tireso are %vordib thnt wN vur tuitay attention to. crowded mcoins lii u% ry toira of England, Ly reason, f ricnds,

Otir fricnd may bLeita~n lotit fou is r.euitiur ni traitur noi -Loj argument ? By cloutent hanian spech you sball betttr
ai coward."' persaude your opponient thait by clcaling hmn a buffet oit

"Yolu say that flue people are op)presscd," said Harding, thre fatce."1
"Igrant it. Area you indignant at thre servile condition ut t- Tberc is rcason in what y7ou say," observed tire Chair'

the masses? Se arn I But let us iru sure tbat, WC do not mnrn, -gand 1, for one, fcar violence. 1-",
fiid te, kecp theni son% ile. Lot us n.ik jurselvcs if we arc "4.Froum this moment I wasli nry hancîs cf your counisels,"
troc froin tire cursed lcaven of aristocr.cy. 8aid Harding, wviren tire noise bacl subsided. ]3olde'ro an't

-"1 saiw, to-dri>, a tmrdiman, whsle ýiJanss produces twu or tlîrce othersi rctîowud the lis-ing U lie passed ont of-
hilh, perhaps, firon tire to titrece hundred a-y . ar, troat. a 1 tire room.
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